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PartA:Fullerenol

1. BACKGROUND
The possibility to ignite a material with a lowͲenergy irradiation is very interesting and may have
applications in the ignition systems of gunpowder. In 2002, it was demonstrated that certain types of
carbon nanotubes (SWNT) (Fig.1) could burn by simple exposure to a conventional photographic flash
[1].


Figure1:Structureofsinglewallnanotube(SWNT)

Thenin2010,ithasbeenshownthatderivativesoffullerene(C60)canbeheatedtothepointofignition
bylaserirradiationoflowintensity[2].Theignitionisachievedbyirradiationinthenearinfrared(785
nm) as well as green light (540.5 nm) and blue light (488 nm) at intensities as low as 100W/cm2. The
fullerene derivative compound that appeared to be the most attractive was polyhydroxyfullerene
C60(OH)norfullerenol(Fig.2).
(OH) n

C 60(OH) n



Figure2:StructureofpolyhydroxyfullereneC60(OH)n
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The company BuckyUSA commercializes fullerenes and fullerenol. The cost for 10 grams of the C60
fullereneis250.00USDwhilethederivativefullerenolmarketedwiththemolecularformulaC60(OH)18Ͳ22
ismuchmorecostlyat1000.00USDfor1gramthus40timesmoreexpensive.Wasacquired1gramof
fullerenol C60(OH)18Ͳ22 for its characterization and to perform some ignition tests and 10 grams of
fullereneC60todevelopamethodologyfortheproductionoffullerenolatalowercost.
1.
2.
PREPARATIONOFFULLERENOL
Fullerenol synthesis as reported in the literature is mainly based on three approaches. The first one
reliesontheactionofaconcentratedsodiumhydroxidesolutiononfullereneinorganicsolutionusinga
phasetransferagent(TBAH)suchasillustratedinFig.3.
(OH) n

NaOH aq./Toluene
40% TBAH, RT, 20 h

C 60

C 60(OH) n



Figure3:Synthesisoffullerenolwithsodiumhydroxide(NaOH)

Theauthorsofmanyoftheseprocedureshaveconcludedthattheresultingcompoundformedwasthe
hydroxylated product with a hydroxyl number from 12 to 36 depending on the reaction time,
temperatureandthenumberofequivalentNaOHused.However,morerecentstudieshaveshownthat
the products obtained by this method are essentially sodium salts like Nan+[C60OxOHy]nͲ and most
procedures are poorly reproducible and lead to mixtures of different molecular structures and the
compositionisvariablefromonebatchtoanother.[3]
Thesecondapproachforthesynthesisoffullerenolisbasedonthereactionoffullerenewithhydrogen
peroxide in organic solution with the presence ofa phase agent (Fig. 4). This approach has been only
been used by the group of Kokubo [4]. Here too, this synthesis leads to the formation of several
derivativeswiththepresenceofepoxides(CͲOͲC)andcarbonylgroup(ͲC=O)involvingringopening.
(OH)n

H 2 O2 /TBAH
Toluene, 60 oC

C 60

C 60(OH)n



Figure4:Synthesisoffullerenolwithhydrogenperoxide(H2O2)
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The third method for the synthesis of fullerenol takes place in two steps [5]. First the fullerene is
brominatedbytheactionofbromineinthepresenceofironasacatalyst.Thederivativeobtainedhas
the formula C60Br24. The bromine derivative is then subjected to the action of sodium hydroxide to
providefullerenolC60(OH)24(Fig.5).

(OH)24

(Br)24

Br 2/FeBr3

C 60

NaOH aq.

C 60(Br)24

C 60(OH)24



Figure5:Synthesisoffullerenolintwosteps
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3.
3.1

EXPERIMENTAL
Oxidationwithhydrogenperoxide

Thefirsttestsforthesynthesisoffullerenolwerebasedonthemethodusingoxidationwithhydrogen
peroxide in the presence of tetrabutylammonium hydroxide (TBAH) as a phase transfer agent as
describedinthefollowingprocedure.
(OH)n

H 2 O2 /TBAH
Toluene, 60 oC

C 60(OH)n

C 60



PHF-001

F.W.

Mass (g)

mmol

Vol (mL)

Eq.

Fullerene (C60)

720.64

0.5

0.694

0.5

1

H2O2 (30%)

34.01

16.518

0.486

49.6

700

TBAH (40%)

259.47

1.008

3.885

2.52

5.6

Toluene

250


Toatoluenesolution(250mL)ofC60(0.500g)wasaddeda30%H2O2aqueoussolution(49.6mL)and
TBAH(40%inwater,2.52mL)andthemixturestirredfor24hat60°Cinairuntilthepurpletoluene
layerturnedintoacolorlesstransparentsolutionleavingayellowishaqueousphase(Fig6).Aftercooling
themixture,theaqueoussolution(ca.50mL)wasseparatedandamixedsolventof2Ͳpropanol,diethyl
ether,andhexane(7:5:5,500mL)wasaddedtoyieldamilkywhiteprecipitate.Aftercentrifugationand
decantation the solid residue was washed with diethyl ether by ultrasonicͲcentrifugeͲdecantation
procedure.Dryingtheresidueundervacuumgave64mgofabrownsolid.Assumingthattheaverage
numberofhydroxylgroupsis30,themolecularweightofthefinalproductwouldbe1230g/mol.The64
mg of product obtained therefore reflect a very low yield of 7Ͳ8%. Analysis of the residue by proton
NMR in solution in D2O clearly indicates the presence of TBAH. With carbonͲ13 NMR spectra, it was
impossibletoseeothersignalsthanthoseattributedtoTBAH.Itwasnotpossibletopurifythesolidby
the procedure of dissolution in water and precipitation with a of low polarity solvent mixture as
describedbyKokubo[4]
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A

C

B



Figure6:Colorchangesintheoxidationoffullerenolafter:A)onehour,B)8hoursandC)24hours

Several other attempts were made for the preparation of fullerenol by oxidation with hydrogen
peroxide. Was varied the number of equivalent of hydrogen peroxide and of TBAH, the nature of the
reaction solvent (benzene, 1,2,4Ͳtrimethylbenzene) and mixtures of various solvents for the
precipitationofthefullerenolintheaqueousphase.Noneofthesechangeshaveprovidedtheexpected
product. The only product that has been identified by NMR in these trials is the phase transfer agent
TBAH.Anextensiveliteraturereviewhasnotbeensuccessfultofindotherproceduresusinghydrogen
peroxideforthepreparationoffullerenol.
3.2

Treatmentoffullerenewithsodiumhydroxide

Areviewoftheliteratureonthepreparationoffullerenolindicatesthatthemainrouteofsynthesisis
the hydroxylation of fullerene with concentrated sodium hydroxide solution in the presence of phase
transfer agent. The following procedure is representative of the various tests performed for the
preparationoffullerenol.
(OH) n

NaOH aq./Toluene
40% TBAH, RT, 20 h

C 60

C 60(OH) n



Reagents

F.W.

Mass (g)

mmol

Vol (mL)

Eq.

Fullerene (C60)

720.64

0.100

0.139

0.100

1

NaOH (50%)

40.00

2.498

62.444

2.498

450

TBAH (40%)

259.47

0.151

0.583

0.378

4.2

Benzene

75


C60(0.1g)wasaddedtobenzene(75mL)andthemixturewasstirredfor30minutes.Then,2.5mLof
NaOHsolution(50%)wasaddedwith0.378mLofTBAH(40%inwater).Themixturewasstirredrapidly
for4hoursandthepurplecolorationoforganicphasedisappearedleavingadarkprecipitate.Benzene
DRDC-RDDC-2014-C39
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wasremovedbydecantationandtotheaqueousphase,water(25mL)wasaddedandthesolutionwas
stirredforanadditional24hours.Thesuspensionwasthenpassedthroughapaperfiltertoremovethe
suspendedsolids.Thefiltratewasthenconcentratedinavacuumovenat60oCfor24h.Theremaining
brownwetsolidwasthenwashedthreetimesbyrepeatedcentrifugationsat2000rpmfor10minutes
with50mLmethanoleachtimeandfinallydriedinvacuumatroomtemperaturefor24h.Theweightof
thedriedfullerenolobtainedwas103mg.Byassumingamolarweightof1230g/molforfullerenol,the
yieldobtainedwith103mgisapproximately55Ͳ60%.Thecharacterizationoftheproductobtainedby
NMRisinconclusive.TheproductissolubleonlyinwaterthusmakingtheprotonNMRunhelpfulsince
theexpectedsignalsforhydroxylgroupsaremaskedbydeuteriumexchangewiththesolvent.However,
wecanstilldetectthepresenceofthephasetransferagentTBAH.Asfullerenolobtainedisamixtureof
differenthydroxylatedproduct,therearenumeroustypesofdifferentquaternarycarbonatoms,making
thecarbonͲ13NMRunhelpful.
3.3

BromidederivativeoffullereneC60

Thelastproposedmethodforthesynthesisoffullerenolisthehydrolysisofthebromidederivativeof
fullerene bytheactionsodiumhydroxide.Thebrominatedderivativewaspreparedbybrominationof
fullerene with the iron bromide (FeBr3) as catalyst [6]. The catalyst is generated in situ by reaction
betweenironandbromine.
(Br)24

Br 2/FeBr3

C 60

C 60(Br)24



Reagents

F.W.

Mass (g)

mmol

Vol (mL)

Eq.

Fullerene (C60)

720.64

0.050

0.069

0.050

1

Bromine

159.81

15.514

97.078

5.00

116.5969


Ina10mLroundbottomflask,neatbromine(5mL)wasaddedto50mgC60andalargeͲgaugeironwire
(1mmdia.X1cmlength).Themixturewasstirredvigorouslyatroomtemperatureforonehour,after
whichtheexcessliquidbrominewasremovedbyevaporationunderanairstream.Theresultingdark
solid was treated with 20 mL of methanol, a procedure that dissolves the ferric bromide that forms
duringthereaction.Theironwirewasremoved,andthemethanolmixturewasfilteredtogiveayellow
powder,whichwaswashedwithadditionalmethanol.Thesolidwasfinallywashedwithdiethylether
and dried under reduced pressure. The yield of the bromide derivative was 190 mg (97.9%). the
hydrolysis step has not been done since like the previous method, the hydrolysis product would have
beencontaminatedwithsodiumandpurificationmethodwasnotadequate.
DRDC-RDDC-2014-C39
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3.4

Purificationoffullerenol

As discussed previously, the method employing sodium hydroxide leads to mixtures of hydroxylated
products and species contaminated with sodium. Recently, purification procedures to get rid of the
sodiumcontentfromfullerenolobtainedfromNaOHsolutionhavebeenreported[7].Thepurificationis
basedonexhaustivewashingwithdeionizedwater,followedbyprecipitationwithmethanolbeforefinal
purificationbyionͲexchangechromatographywithAmberlitMBͲ20resin.Thismaterialwasnotavailable
atthetimeofsynthesisoffullerenol.
3.5

SEMcharacterizationofandlaserignitiontestoffullerenol

The product obtained by the method with sodium hydroxide and the commercial product sold as
fullerenol C60(OH)18Ͳ22 were subjected to scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Results are in good
agreement with the literature and clearly show that the commercial product and the product
synthesizedinthelaboratoryareheavilycontaminatedwithsodium(Fig.7).

A

B





 Figure 7: SEM spectrum of commercial fullerenol (A) and fullerenol synthesized in the laboratory (B)
d
t ti th
f di
lt
Testingthelaserignitionofthetwosampleswascarriedoutwithabluelaser(445nm)atapowerof
1.7W.Theresultsareidenticalforbothsamples.Thereisnopropagationoftheignitionoutsidethearea
illuminatedbythelaser.Samplesigniteonlywherethelaserstrikesleavingintactthematerialaround
the area exposed to laser. For more details on the setup for laser ignition test see Tommy Ringuette
report
4.

CONCLUSION

Oftheabove,itisclearthatwecannotdrawanyconclusionregardingthepossibilityoflaserignitionof
fullerenol. It has not been possible to obtain pure fullerenol free of sodium salt as contaminant. The
commercialproductsoldasC60(OH)18Ͳ22isalsocontaminatedwithsodiumsaltasdemonstratedbySEM
analysis.Todothis,thepurificationbychromatographyshouldbecarriedoutasdiscussedabove.Thisis
atimeconsumingandexpensiveprocessanddoesnotguaranteeinanywaythatpurifiedfullerenolwill
behavedifferentlyinlaserignition.
Thescientificliteratureontheuseoffullerenederivativesasenergeticmaterialisvirtuallynonexistent.
The only clear example is described in a 2006 patent [8] on the preparation and performance of the
nitrofullerenederivativeC60(NO2)12.
DRDC-RDDC-2014-C39
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PartB:AluminumͲbasednanothermites

1.
Background
Thespectrumofphysicochemicalpropertiesofferedbynanothermitesbychangingtheircompositions,
allow considering a wide range of applications. Many of these applications arise directly from high
energydensityleadingtoapplicationssuchasmicroscalepropulsionandnanoscalewelding.Oneofthe
applicationsweareinterestedinspecificallyistheirpotentialasammunitionprimersandelectricigniter
and the possibility to ignite such a primer by lowͲenergy laser irradiation. Traditional primers contain
leadcompoundssuchasleadazideandleadstyphnatewhicharetoxicforbothpersonaluserandthe
environment.TheuseofnonͲtoxicnanothermitesinthiscontextwouldalsobeabenefitasasubstitute
forthevariousformulationscontainingleadorothertoxicsubstances.
Nanothermitesoccupyanimportantplaceinresearchonenergeticmaterials.Thisislargelyduetohigh
energy densities and adiabatic flame temperature, which are comparable to conventional organic
energeticmaterialssuchasRDX.Inathermitetypereaction,ametaloxideistheoxidantandthefuelis
aluminum. The nanothermites are generally composed of aluminum and metal oxide nanopowders,
unlikeconventionalthermiteusedforseveralyears,whicharecomposedofmicronͲsizedpowders.The
rate of release of energy in conventional thermite is relatively slow in comparison with conventional
energetic materials. The typical velocity of propagation of combustion front is of the order of a few
centimeters to a few meters per second. A significant reduction in the particle size of the reactants
(aluminum and metal oxide) leads to an important increase in the burning rate with some explosive
behavior[9].
Thethermitereactionbetweenaluminumandametaloxideleadstotheformationofaluminumoxide
andmetalwithreleaseofenergyaccordingtothefollowingreaction:

MxOy

+

Al

ї

M

+

Al2O3 +

'H

(1)

Table 1 presents some thermodynamic properties of some of the most studied nanothermites:
theoretical maximum density (TMD), heat of reaction, amount of gas produced and the adiabatic
reactiontemperature[11].
Table1:Thermodynamicpropertiesohselectedthermitereactions

Thermitereaction
2Al+Fe2O3ї2Fe+Al2O3
2Al+Bi2O3ї2Bi+Al2O3
2Al+MoO3їMo+Al2O3
2Al+WO3їW+Al2O3
2Al+3CuOї3Cu+Al2O3

ʌTMD
[g/cm3]
4.175
7.188
3.808
5.458
5.109

Q
[cal/g]
945.4
505.1
1124
696.4
974.1

Q
[cal/cm3]
3947
3638
4279
3801
4976

Gasgeneration1atm
[ggas/gmixture]
0.0784
0.894
0.2473
0.1463
0.3431

Tad
[K]
3135
3319
3688
3253
2843
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MixturesofaluminumandmetaloxidearestableuptotheirignitiontemperatureatwhichpointselfͲ
propagatinghightemperaturesynthesistakesplaceandthethermodynamicproductsofalumina(Al2O3)
andmetalareformed.Severalmodelssuggestasanexplanationthatthemeltingpointofnanoparticle
issignificantlyreduced,upto300Klowerthanthemicrometricmaterial.Thismayhaveamajorimpact
ontheignitiontemperatureofthermite.Forexample,amixturecomposedof100nmMoO3and40nm
aluminumshowsanignitiontemperatureof458oC,whilewiththesameMoO3and10Ͳ14μmaluminum
exhibits an ignition temperature of 955oC [10]. In addition, the homogeneity of mixtures of nanoscale
particles is higher. The surface to volume ratio increases considerably at nanoscale level and allows
moreofaluminumincontactwiththemetaloxide.Sincethethermitereactionispartiallycontrolledby
diffusion, increasing the amount of aluminum in contact with the metal oxide reduces the diffusion
distanceandincreasestherateofreaction.
In this section, will be reported the preparation of various nanothermite mixtures and results of
sensitivitytoelectrostaticdischarge(ESD),sensitivitytoimpactandfrictionandinitialresultswithlaser
ignitiontests.

2.

PreparationofaluminumͲbasednanothermites
2.

2.1
Safetyaspects
Nanothermitesareprimaryexplosivesandassuchrequirespecialattention.Ingeneral,thesmallerthe
particles are, the higher the sensitivity of thermite mixtures to impact and friction will be. Thermite
mixtures at the microscopic level are generally not very sensitive to impact and friction, but at
nanoscale,thermitescanbeverysensitivetoeitherstimulioroneofthetwodependingonthenature
ofthemetaloxideinthemixture.

Althoughtheincreasedsensitivitycanmakethehandlingofnanothermitesmoredangerous,increased
sensitivity to impact and friction can be beneficial in certain applications such as percussion primers.
However, some thermites also have increased sensitivity to electrostatic discharge, which has no
practicalapplicationsandthereforebecomesasafetyhazard.Forexample,thethermitecomposedof
40nmBi2O3and41nmaluminumhasaveryhighsensitivitytoESDandcanigniteswithonly0.125μJ
[9].Thisenergyleveliswellbelowwhatahumanbodycanstoremakinghandlinghazardous.
2.2
Compositionofnanothermitemixtures
Thermitecompositionsaregenerallyachievedbymixingpowdersofmetallicoxideandaluminumina
specific mass ratio. The variation in the aluminum/metal oxide composition is reported in terms of
equivalenceratio(M):

M=(F/A)Act/(F/A)St















(2)

In this equation, F represents fuel (Al), A is the oxidizer (metal oxide), and the subscripts Act and St
indicatetheactualandstoichiometricratios.ThisequationconsiderstheactualactiveAlcontent.Itis
understoodthatM1correspondstofuelleanmixtures,M!1arefuelrichandM=1arestoichiometric.
DRDC-RDDC-2014-C39
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Tostartthisproject,theequivalenceratiowassetatM=1.2whichisaslightlyfuelrichmixtures.This
choice reflects the recent literature where the value of 1.2 seems to be an optimal value for certain
characteristicsofnanothermitessuchasshortdelayofignitionandfastburningrate[10].
2.3
Material
Thecharacteristicsandperformancesofathermitearecloselyrelatedtothetypeofmetaloxidesand
aluminum nanopowders, their geometric shapes (sphere, platelets), their dimensions, the equivalence
ratioandthehomogeneityofthemixture.
ThetypeofaluminumthathasbeenselectedforthefirstmixturesisLͲALEX,analuminumnanopowder
coated with palmitic acid from APT Metal Powder (Tomsk, Russia). The average particle size is
approximately90Ͳ110nm.Singleparticleshavetheaveragesizeof70Ͳ150nanometersandformmicro
agglomerates. The bulk density is about 0.32Ͳ0.37 g/cm3. BET surface area is 12 m2/g. Whatever the
type of aluminum used, the value of active aluminum content must be known. In fact, aluminum is
always covered with a layer of aluminum oxide (Al2O3), and may also be covered with an additional
coating.Thedeterminationoftheactivealuminumcontentwasobtainedbyvolumetricanalysisbased
onthefollowingchemicalreaction:2Al+2NaOH+2H2Oї2H2+3NaAlO2.Incarryingoutthereactionin
afixedvolume,thepressurechangewillbeproportionaltotheamountofhydrogenreleasedanditself
proportional to the amount of active aluminum. The result for the active aluminum content LͲAlex is
87.9%,whichisconsistentwiththespecificationsofthesupplier.
Among the different types of metal oxide nanopowders available, copper oxide (CuO), molybdenum
oxide (MoO3) and bismuth oxide (Bi2O3) were selected. Shape and dimension of the metal oxide
nanopowdersfromSkySpringNanomaterials,Inc.(Houston,USA)aregiveninTable2.
Table2:Shapeanddimensionofmetaloxidenanopowders

Metaloxide

Shape

Size(nm)

CuO
MoO3
Bi2O3

Spherical
Spherical
Spherical

40
100
<200


2.4
Mixingmethods
The initial mixtures were prepared according to a widely used method, which involves mixing in a
containerthemetaloxideandaluminumnanopowdersinaninertsolventandplacingthecontainerin
an ultrasonic bath for several minutes to ensure the homogeneity of the mixture. Thereafter, the
mixtureisleftinafumehoodtoallowthesolventtoevaporate.Thismethodissimple,butrequiresthe
useofflammableandvolatilesolventssuchashexaneorisopropanol.Inaddition,whenthemixtureis
dry,thesurfacelayertendstoformaggregatesthataresomewhatdifficulttobreaktakingintoaccount
the sensitivity of nanothermites to friction. A second method was subsequently used and does not
involvetheuseofsolvent.Arecentacquisitionofamixerattheexperimentalcomplexcanmixpowders
of different nature using low frequency, highͲintensity acoustic energy creating a uniform shear field
DRDC-RDDC-2014-C39
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throughouttheentiremixingcontainer(Fig.8).TheLabRAMmixerisaproductfromResodynAcoustic
Mixers, Inc. Since nanothermites are extremely sensitive to electrostatic discharge, the conductive
containerisgroundedinordertopreventtheaccumulationofstaticelectricity.


Figure8:Pictureofthemixerusedfornanothermitespreparation

3.
3.1
3.1.1

Experimental

Preparationofnanothermiteswithhexaneandultrasonicmixing
Al/CuOnanothermite
2Al+3CuOїAl2O3+3Cu

Al(active)
ActualAl

FW
26.982


Weight(mg) Mmol
77.2
2.514
87.8


CuO(40nm)

79.545

250.0

3.143

Totalmass



337.8



MassRatioAct



0.309



MolRatioAct





0.800









MassRatiost



0.226



MolRatiost





0.667

Hexane(mL)



6.2



Equivalenceratioࢥ

1.200
Lotnumber:LAXCUͲ001Ͳ1.2




WearingglassesanduseanantiͲstaticwristbandisessentialtoavoidanyincidentrelatingtostatic
electricitygiventhesensitivityofnanothermitestoESD.
Inaglasstubewasplacedcopperoxide(250mg).Thenwasaddedhexane6.2mLandthemixturewas
sonicatedforoneminutetosoakthecopperoxidepowderinthesolvent.AluminumLͲALEX(87.8mg)
DRDC-RDDC-2014-C39
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withanactivecontentof87.9%wasaddedtothecopperoxide/hexanemixtureandthesuspensionwas
sonicatedfor30minutes. Temperatureofwater in the ultrasonicbathrosefrom20°Cto 35°Cinthat
period of time. The suspension appeared as uniform slurry. The slurry was poured in a conductive
container. The container was placed in a grounded metal drying pan in a fume hood until constant
weight.
Thedrypowderisgentlyscrapedfromthewalloftheconductivecontainer;thecontaineristhensealed
andputinanappropriateplace.TheyieldofrecoveryofAl/CuOnanothermiteis301mg(97%).Losses
areduetothepowderremainedstucktothewalloftheglasstubeduringsonication.LͲALEXpowderis
darkgraywhileCuOisblack.TheAl/CuOnanopowderisalsodarkgray.
Another preparation of Al/CuO nanothermite (Lot number: LAXCUͲ002Ͳ1.2) was prepared following
exactlythesameprocedure.

3.1.2

Al/MoO3nanothermite
2Al+MoO3їAl2O3+Mo

Al(active)
ActualAl

FW
26.982


Weight(mg) Mmol
102.4
3.335
116


MoO3(100nm)

143.938

200

1.389

Totalmass



316



MassRatioAct



0.512



MolRatioAct





2.400









MassRatiost



0.375



MolRatiost





2.000

Hexane(mL)



5.80



Equivalenceratioࢥ

1.200
Lotnumber:LAXMOͲ001Ͳ1.2

1.20


In a glass tube was placed molybdenum oxide (200 mg). Then was added hexane (5.8 mL) and the
mixturewassonicatedforoneminutetosoakthemolybdenumoxidepowderinthesolvent.Aluminum
LͲALEX(116mg)withanactivecontentof87.9%wasaddedtothemolybdenumoxide/hexanemixture
and the suspension was sonicated for 30 minutes. Temperature of water in the ultrasonic bath rose
from 22°C to 34°C in that period of time. The suspension appeared as uniform slurry. The slurry was
pouredinaconductivecontainer.Thecontainerwasplacedinagroundedmetaldryingpaninafume
hooduntilconstantweight.
DRDC-RDDC-2014-C39
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Thedrypowderisgentlyscrapedfromthewalloftheconductivecontainer;thecontaineristhensealed
andputinanappropriateplace.TheyieldofrecoveryofAl/MoO3nanothermiteis263mg(83%).Losses
areduetothepowderremainedstucktothewalloftheglasstubeduringsonication.LͲALEXpowderis
darkgraywhileMoO3ispalegray.TheAl/MoO3nanopowderisalsodarkgray.
AnotherpreparationofAl/MoO3nanothermite(Lotnumber:LAXMOͲ002Ͳ1.2)waspreparedfollowing
exactlythesameprocedure.

3.1.3

Al/Bi2O3nanothermite
2Al+Bi2O3їAl2O3+2Bi

Al(active)
ActualAl

FW
26.982


Weight(mg) Mmol
39.5
1.288
45.0


Bi2O3(200nm)

465.959

250.0

0.537

Totalmass



295.0



MassRatioA



0.158



MolRatioA





2.400









MassRatios



0.116



MolRatios





2.000

Hexane(mL)



5.40



Equivalenceratioࢥ

1.200
LAXBIͲ001Ͳ1.2

1.20


Inaglasstubewasplacedbismuthoxide(250mg).Thenwasaddedhexane(5.4mL)andthemixture
wassonicatedforoneminutetosoakthebismuthoxidepowderinthesolvent.AluminumLͲALEX(45
mg) with an active content of 87.9% was added to the bismuth oxide/hexane mixture and the
suspensionwassonicatedfor30minutes.Temperatureofwaterintheultrasonicbathrosefrom22°Cto
35°C in that period of time. The suspension appeared as uniform slurry. The slurry was poured in a
conductive container. The container was placed in a grounded metal drying pan in a fume hood until
constantweight.
Thedrypowderisgentlyscrapedfromthewalloftheconductivecontainer;thecontaineristhensealed
andputinanappropriateplace.TheyieldofrecoveryofAl/Bi2O3nanothermiteis263mg(83%).Losses
areduetothepowderremainedstucktothewalloftheglasstubeduringsonication.LͲALEXpowderis
darkgraywhileBi2O3isayellowpowder.TheAl/Bi2O3nanopowderisgreenishgray.
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TwootherpreparationofAl/Bi2O3nanothermite(Lotnumber:LAXBIͲ002Ͳ1.2andLAXBIͲ003Ͳ1.2)were
preparedfollowingexactlythesameprocedure.

3.2
3.2.1

PreparationofnanothermiteswithLabRAMmixer
Al/CuOnanothermite
2Al+3CuOїAl2O3+3Cu

Al(Active)
ActualAl

FW
26.982


Weight(mg) Mmol
77.2
2.514
87.8


CuO(40nm)

79.545

250.0

3.143

Totalmass



337.8



MassRatioA



0.309



MolRatioA





0.800









MassRatios



0.226



MolRatios





0.667

Equivalenceratioࢥ



1.200

1.20

Lotnumber:LAXCUͲ003Ͳ1.2ͲRAM

Warning: wearing glasses and use of an antiͲstatic wristband is essential to avoid any incident
relatingtostaticelectricitygiventhesensitivityofnanothermitestoESD.
In a small conductive container was placed CuO (250 mg) and LͲALEX (87.8 mg). The container was
cappedwitharubberstopper.Thecontainerwasattachedwithametallichoseclampwhichwasused
togroundthesystem(Fig.9).ThebottlewasplacedintheLabRAMmixer,groundedandthemixingrate
wassetasfollows:10%intensityfora periodof10 secondsand at30%intensityfor30seconds. The
mixing was done in remote control. Visually, the mixture appeared homogeneous. The Al/CuO
nanothermite was placed in a conductive container and stored. Another preparation of Al/CuO
nanothermite (Lot number: LAXCUͲ004Ͳ1.2ͲRAM) was prepared following the same procedure but
startingfrom750mgofCuOand263mgofLͲALEXtoyield1.013gofnanothermite.Thetimeofmixing
at30%intensitywasalsoincreasedto60seconds.
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Figure9:Conductivebottlewithstopperandhoseclamp

3.2.2

Al/MoO3nanothermite
2Al+MoO3їAl2O3+Mo

Al
ActualAl

FW
26.982


Weight(mg) Mmol
128.0
4.168
146


MoO3(100nm)

143.938

250

1.737

Totalmass



396



MassRatioA



0.512



MolRatioA





2.400









MassRatios



0.375



MolRatios





2.000

Equivalenceratioࢥ

1.200
Lotnumber:LAXMOͲ003Ͳ1.2ͲRAM

1.20


In a small conductive container was placed MoO3 (250 mg) and LͲALEX (146 mg). The container was
cappedwitharubberstopper.Thecontainerwasattachedwithametallichoseclampwhichwasused
togroundthesystem.ThebottlewasplacedintheLabRAMmixer,groundedandthemixingratewas
setasfollows:10%intensityforaperiodof10secondsandat30%intensityfor30seconds.Themixing
wasdoneinremotecontrol.Visually,themixtureappearedhomogeneous.TheAl/MoO3nanothermite
was placed in a conductive container and stored. Another preparation of Al/MoO3 nanothermite (Lot
number:LAXMOͲ004Ͳ1.2ͲRAM)waspreparedfollowingthesameprocedurebutstartingfrom650mg
ofMoO3and378mgofLͲALEXtoyield1.028gofnanothermite.Thetimeofmixingat30%intensitywas
alsoincreasedto60seconds.

3.2.3

Al/Bi2O3nanothermite
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2Al+Bi2O3їAl2O3+2Bi

Al
ActualAl

FW
26.982


Weight(mg) Mmol
39.5
1.288
45.0


Bi2O3(200nm)

465.959

250.0

0.537

Totalmass



295.0



MassRatioA



0.158



MolRatioA





2.400









MassRatios



0.116



MolRatios





2.000

Equivalenceratioࢥ

1.200
Lotnumber:LAXBIͲ004Ͳ1.2ͲRAM

1.20


In a small conductive container was placed Bi2O3 (250 mg) and LͲALEX (45 mg). The container was
cappedwitharubberstopper.Thecontainerwasattachedwithametallichoseclampwhichwasused
togroundthesystem.ThebottlewasplacedintheLabRAMmixer,groundedandthemixingratewas
setasfollows:10%intensityforaperiodof10secondsandat30%intensityfor30seconds.Themixing
wasdoneinremotecontrol.Visually,themixtureappearedhomogeneous.TheAl/Bi2O3nanothermite
was placed in a conductive container and stored. Another preparation of Al/Bi2O3 nanothermite (Lot
number:LAXBIͲ005Ͳ1.2ͲRAM)waspreparedfollowingthesameprocedurebutstartingfrom850mgof
Bi2O3and153mgofLͲALEXtoyield1.003gofnanothermite.Thetimeofmixingat30%intensitywas
alsoincreasedto60seconds.

3.3
Impact,frictionandelectrostaticdischargesensitivity(ESD)test
Theresultsforsensitivitytoimpactarethesameforallthreenanothermites.Allthreenanothermites
areinsensitivetoimpact;thevalueobtainedishigherthan80Joules.
Theresultsforthesensitivitytofrictionareverydifferent.ForthenanothermiteAl/CuO,singleignition
was observed at 360 N and is therefore not very sensitive to this stimulus. One could observe on the
ceramicplateandsampleholder,thereddishcolorofmetalliccopperproducedbythereaction(Fig.10).
ThenanothermiteAl/MoO3canbeconsideredasmoderatelysensitivesinceignitionreactionsoccurat
160N.ThenanothermiteAl/Bi2O3isbyfarthemostsensitivewithignitionreactionsaccompaniedwith
loudnoiseatvaluebelow5Nandprobablycloseto1N,whichmakesthisnanothermiteverysensitive
tofriction.
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Figure10:CeramicplateofthefrictionsensitivitytestafterreactionwithAl/CuOnanothermite

Results for sensitivity to electrostatic discharge (ESD) were performed on open cell. For the
nanothermiteAl/CuOignitionoccursatenergyof0.056J.Asforthesensitivitytofrictiontest,wecan
observethe reddishmetalliccopperformedon the sampleholderandtheneedleduring thereaction
(Fig.11).


Figure11:SetupforESDtestafterignitionofAl/CuOnanothermite

Theothertwonanothermites,Al/MoO3andAl/Bi2O3aremuchmoresensitivetoelectrostaticdischarge.
Byadjustingthevoltagetothelowestvaluepossibletoobserveaspark(3kV)correspondingtoenergy
of1.5mJ,thereisignitionreactionforbothnanothermites.Inaddition,asthesensitivitytofrictiontest,
thenanothermiteAl/Bi2O3reactsviolentlywithpowerfulsoundtoelectrostaticdischargeandwefound
supportsamplebrokenintopieces(Fig.12).
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Figure12:SampleholderafterreactiontoESDfortheAl/Bi2O3nanothermite


3.4
Laserignitiontest
One of the main objectives of this preliminary study was to test that aluminumͲbased nanothermites
could be ignited by irradiation with low power laser. The three nanothermites Al/CuO, Al/MoO3 and
Al/Bi2O3 were submitted laser ignition tests. In Fig. 13 is shown an example of the laser ignition of
Al/MoO3nanothermitewithabluelaseratanoutputof150mW.Weobserveinthiscase,anignition
delayof36msec.Alldetailedresultsofthesetestsandtheexperimentalprocedurecanbefoundinthe
technicalreportwrittenbyTommyRinguette.Theresultsoftheseinitialtestsareveryinterestingand
showtheenormouspotentialofaluminumͲbasednanothermitesforuseasammunitionprimers.


Figure13:ExampleoflaserignitionofAl/MoO3nanothermitewithignitiondelayof36msec
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4.
4.1

Futureprojectsandconclusion
Thermalcharacterizationofnanothermites

Thefirstcharacteristicsofanenergeticmaterialthatmustbeperformedarerelatedtosafetyaspects.
Thisiswhathasbeendonewithnanothermitesbyobtainingtheirlevelofsensitivitytofriction,impact
and electrostatic discharge. What has not been done in this project is the thermal characterization of
nanothermites.
The use of differential scanning calorimetry would provide ignition temperatures and the activation
energiesofnanothermites[9].Thermogravimetricanalysiswouldalsobeusefultoevaluatethethermal
stabilityofnanothermites[12Ͳ14].
4.2

Variationincompositionofnanothermites

The objective of the first phase of this project was to get a quick overview of possibilities offered by
nanothermites as primers and assess their ignition with a low energy laser. The possibilities are
countlessforthetypesofnanothermitemixtures.Itisknownthattheparticlesizeofaluminumhasa
hugeimportanceinthefinalcharacteristicsofananothermite.Forthepurposesofthisprojectandthe
timeavailable,welimitedourselvestotheuseofonlyonetypeofaluminumnanopowder,LͲALEXwitha
sizeof90Ͳ110nm.Aswehaveseeninitsdescriptionthisaluminumiscoatedwithpalmiticacid.Itwould
be interesting to evaluate other nanothermites mixtures obtained from aluminum with different
coatingssuchasViton,nitrocelluloseorevenwithoutcoating.Thetypeofcoatingmayhaveasignificant
impact on the characteristics of the final product [14Ͳ16]. We can also consider using two different
aluminumpowderswithdifferentsizeand/orcoatinginananothermitetomodulatethecharacteristics
thataredesired[17].
Thereareveryfewexamplesintheliteraturewherearevariedthesizeofthemetaloxidepowdersto
modulatethecharacteristicsofnanothermite.However,itispossibletousemixturesofdifferentmetal
oxides with a powder of aluminum and thereby obtain nanothermites with various properties. As an
example,weknowthatnanothermiteconsistingofironoxide(Fe2O3)islesssensitivetoignitionthana
bismuth oxide (Bi2O3) nanothermite. The incorporation of Fe2O3 in a thermite made of Bi2O3 will slow
downthereactionandwillprolongedinteractionwiththepropellantforspecificapplications[16].
Aswecansee,thereareseveralsettingsthatcanbemodifiedthatwouldallowadjustingthephysical
characteristics of nanothermites for specific applications. Among the main factors are: the size of
aluminumparticles,thetypeofcoating,thecombinationofdifferentparticlesize,thetypeandsizeof
the metal oxide particles, the use of different metal oxides, the equivalence factor ੮, the mixing
technique use to prepare nanothermites and of course a combination of several of these factors.
Further studies on different formulations of nanothermites are required to meet specific applications
thatwewanttoimplement.
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